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TVasa. U Williams
Dally Bargains,

Before You Buy

you should look around
and see where you can buy best
and cheapest. We want you
to compare our prices with
others, and we want you to
examine our stock.

Furniture
and

Carpets
in great variety and all

qualities u will find with us,
at prices which we think are
unrivalled.

Wash. B.Williams,
7th and D Sts.

J'LAYS THAT ARE COMING- -

Buffalo Bill's Wild West combination will
give a two djjs' exhibition m this city
on Wetlui-da- and Thursdn, October 2
and 3. Tliere will appear prjctlcallv Hie
rame performers ab ciiterialued visitors
to tlie World's Fair.

Col CtKly will himself participate In each
performance To tils former management,
associated Willi Nat Salsbury, lias been
added Jann-- A. Balle), formcrl a pro
yrlctorof Baruuni'sclrcus

Several members of the Dramatic En-

terprise lub, of Gerniantown, rn., will
be present at the Grand Opera House to
welcome "The Bachelor's Baby," on Mon-da-

the 23d. llary Temple BajardiMcs),
of the riitlndelpliia Times, will also come
over to interview the "Baby."

Intirrst in the coming production of
Th Uacliclor's Baby" at the Grand Optra

House next week, aside from the fact
that it briiRs vwth it, thole Mtllar artists,
Mr. and Mrs jdney Drew, and ILe tlcrl
inp author, actor, aul nop: director. Mr.
McKie Itankin, centers largely in the fact
that, the author, Hits Cojie Fletcher, is
a nsident of Washington, and not un-

known to fame as a lmrauur and pljy--v

nh l
In "Tl e Bachelor's Bab" Coyre Fletcher

presents a charming con.cd, built upon
lints new to the tage. It is essentially
a inilitarv corned, pure aLd finiple, with-
out Indlai s, fighting, tramping of horses,
or intimation of ctrire Only the bright
tide of military life, in a lar Test rn Army
post, Ii presented w ith an attendant scandal
to furnish the corned element.

A dash of the ttrious, together with
charming love episodes are intertwined
with the plot of the story, which, with the
mlhtar surroundings and effect", form u
background to the picture, pleating in
effect

As Broderick D. Aicy, Jr , post adjutant,
Mr. Sidney Drew w ill be seen In one of his
greatest coined creations. Mrs. Sidncj
Drew, as Billy Breeze, sister of tbe entire
regiment, appears In an entirely new role,
and one in which she- ill not suffer Incou-parko- n

w.th an of her former creations.
Mr. McKee Rankin assumes the character of
Col. D'Arc, senior commandant of Fort
Kodney, and vv ill nu doubt duplicate bis
former successes.

A strong cast, including Miss Rnc
vv 111 support thou will known stars,

while new and special scenic effects and
elaborate stage settings trill serve to make
this, the first complete production of
"The bachelor's Bab," a notable one in

the annals of Washington theatricals

It is only during the summer months that
Daniel ! Tollman's Lceum Company, which
lieglns its ( ngageinent Monrlay at the Nev
National Theater, is enabled to travel,
being a resident erganization of New York
cit. The plays to be presented are new,
have been l elsewhere, ami are
from authors of such reputation as to in
sure their attractiveness

The llrst to lie given, "The Case ot Re
belllous fcusan," by Henry Arthur Jones,
occasioned more talk upon its presenta-
tion in London, possibl, than any plav
seen there for several ears Part of this
was due to the fact that Mr. Jones had lieen
known previously to write plays of serious
tendenc, while tills one was pu rely coined ,
and partly because of the somewhat auda
clous, pi thoroughly delie-ate- , way in
which he liaudleil the subjeet. which was
a demons! ration that there should be noth-
ing which Is right or in the
husband that slnuld not also be the same
lor the wife The production of this play
in New York about the hollda&.was at
tended by a repetition of 1U. London success,
and It continued to be presented there for
over four months "Tue Cae of Itebel
lious Susan" Is set down for Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday nights and Saturday
miitlnee. Thursday night "An Ideal Hus
baud" will be revived; Friday night, "The
Wife." and Saturday ntsbt, "The Clnritv
Ball " TlierevvlllbenoVAediiesdaymalinec.

The company, as it upiK-.ir-s here, will be
cast In the roles vvhleli the made success-
ful lu these plas during the New York
runs Tlie list of names is as follows
Herbert Kel y, W. J Le Mnyne, Isabel
Irving, Mr. and Mrs Charles v,alcol,rrru
Williams Annie Irish, Stephen Grattan,
Fllalielli Tvree. Walter Hale, Katherlne
Florence, Ferdinand Gottschalk, Mrs
Thomas Wtiirfen, Maud ermer. Ernest
Tarlelon, Ldward Wiiks, and Wilfred
Bucklind.

"Shaft No. 2," which will be Been at the
Academr next week Is anelectrical drama
and an ingenious onelfall reportsaretobc
believed. It has been warmly praised
ever where because of Its novel and
startling electrical effects.

Thestormscencotthctlilrdactlsoneofthe
best that have been presented on the stage.
This scene shows tlie tvv light of the ev enlng,
then the rising moon, its rays shimmering
on the waters ot a winding river In the
background, then the scurrying of theclouds
across tho face of the moon until it is com-
pletely obscured and the storm breaks
forth in all its fury.

The heavy peals of thunder ardtlicsliarp,
quick flash of forked lightning are de-
scribed as terribly realistic and the climax
even more so. A boll descends and

the villain who has been destroying
an electrical maehlne belonging to the hero.
The scene In the second act, showing ono of
tho ot the mine, with cars ascending
and descending the Incline Is another re-
markable proof of the effects that can be
secured b tlie marvelous ingenuity of thestage manager or The environments
nre sjf ficlently appropriate for an exciting
dramatic clliuai which Is given bv an
explosion ot "fire damp." The play
possesses many scenes of thrilling interest
and the company Is a strong one, headed
by Frank Losec.

Manager Kermn's attraction for next
week will be John r. Fields Drawing

Cards Lengthy comment on this organi-
zation Is unnecessary, as the patrons of
the L)cc-u- are thoroughly familiar with
the title, which in Itself guarantees an
entertainment superior In every detail.

The company this season is headed by
Fieldsantl DeVeaut, tbe runniest and best
emperors of musical comedy. Among other
prominent names appearing on the pro-
gramme are the Weston sisters, character
duelists and dancers; Joe- - Flynn. the king
of all parody singers nnd producers. Phyl-ll- s

Allen. America's phenomenal contralto:
Charles F. Gallette and his troupe

inonkes; Mons. LaHuer. marvelous
acrobat and tumbler: Cat, roll and Hlndes,
ctblopian comedians: Lalor and Ciiester,
sketch artists. The performance will con-
clude with Joe Flynn's laughable creation,
entitled "Sullivan's Flirtation."

For the Heudcroon Drum Corps.
Tbe joung members of the John B. Hen-

derson Drum Corps will be the recipients
of what promises to be an entertaining
benefit tonlgbt at the National Klfles
Armory. The drum corps itself will
figure largely In the programme, while
Charles Duncan. George A. Anderson, Ella,
Anderson and Girafd nnd' 'Thompson', jot
the Bijou TheateT, will materially as-
sist in the evening's excrclse-s- .

Good evonlng! Do yon read Tbe
Morning Times?

LAUNDRY RANISJSIELLED

Sixty-on- e New Members Admitted

to the Assembly Last Night

raperlianseru DIscium tbe Labor Bu-

reau 1'roject LocaliTileet and
Transact Routine Business.

Bitty-on- e new members nltiatccwa
the enviable record made by (lhe Pioneer
Laundry Assembly, K. of JU, at their
meeting last cvenlnjr at Haydcn's Hall,
corner Four-an- d a half street and.Pennj'
sylvanla avenue.

In t)ie early .part of the evening an
open meeting was held, to which the
employes of the 'several steam laundries
in the city had been Invited The re-

sponse was most gratlflng, and anions
tbe 150 or more present there were rep

rcsentalives from every uoo of the large
laundry establishments in the city. There
were also present Mr. J.'eV Dexter, of the
Defter steam laundry, and Mr. Jud K.
Korff, of the Boston steam laundry.

The meeting was presided over by
Michael Cuff, chairman 'of District Ex-

ecutive Board. An hour or two wns
spent in hearing Interesting talks on the
personal and general benefits of organi-
zation. '

Among Uuisc who rpoke were E. J.
Ilea, of the Eccentric Engineers; J. O.
Schmidt, Bakers Union; --8 A. Clements,
Jouruemen riasterers, and "CcIone"
Bailey, of the Painters' Assembly.

At the coiiclulnu of the addresses the
assembly went Into secret session for the
transaction of regular business.

A ..largely attended meeting of the
P.ipertiangers" Protective Association was
held last evening at Harris' Hall, corner
--'eveiith and D. streets northwest.

The plan adopted for the establishment
of a labor bureau and worklngman's
Jbrarj. as reiwrted by the delegates rep-
resenting th'e body in the Federation of
Labor was unanimously adopted and Mr.
E F. Beckman elected a delegate to

the association on the Labor Bureau
Committee

A committee from the Talnters was
present to ask that all business houses
displaying lithographs advertising Ker- -

nan's or Allen's theaters be placed on the
unfair list.

Four new members were obligated -

The Barbers' Assembly met In regular
session last evening at Plasterers nail,
corner Four and a half street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

A committee from the Painters' Assembly
were granled a hearing to state their
grievances against Kernan's and Allen's
theaters, and request that the members of
Barbers' Assembly shonld not patronize
any business house displaying lithographs
advertising these theaters. The request
was granted.

norseshoera Union, No. 17, held an

No. 737 Seventh street northwest.
The reiort of the delegates to the Federa-

tion of Labor and the establlshmment of a
labor bureau called forth much favorable
comment, and It was the senseot the meet-
ing that the matter should be pushed tocom-pletio- n

as rapidly as possible. Mr. W. O.
Gingell-wa- appointed a delegate to repre-
sent the union on tbe labor bureau commit-
tee.

A committee was appointed to Investigate
Weitzel'ssbop In South Washington and all
others that arc unfair.

Two new members were initialed.

DEPARTMENTAL RKFORTS.

They Will AH Be Submitted by Octo-

ber 1.
The absence ot many of the Cabinet offi-

cers from the city will be taken advantage
ot by bureau chiefs to prepare their annual
statements on tbe work of their offices
submission to tbe Secretaries in October.

Many of these documents are Important
to the heads of departments in the prepara-
tion ot their reports to tbe President,
while others merely contain recitals of
routine work carried on during the year.

Tbe report of the Comptroller of tbe
Currency is one ot tbe few that Is not made
to tbe Secretary, but Is sent direct to Con-

gress. Tho report of the director ot the
mint Is another of great Importance, but
goes to the Secretary, and is now In course
of preparation by Mr. Preston. Several
of the auditors have already completed their
statements, and they wjuhave them ready
to turn In before the close ot next week.
Bureau chlefs'of the State Department are
exempted front .reports for the reason that
the Secretary makes none, and, therefore,
there is no necessity of his being Informed
yearly ot what bag transplrcdln the bureaux
under him.

Tholcading bureauxdttheWarandNavy
.Departments have their reports well ad
vanced, and will consist nf a very brief
resume of. the work during the past year,
together with recommendations for the
ensuing year. No 'unnecessary verbiage or
expression of opinion at any great length
will be permitted. Secretary Lamont and
Becretary Herbert have found In reports
made to previous beadsjifjthe;' department
much unnecessary "wind blowing," oxd
propose to repress tbe tendency to "enter
into technical discussion ot every unim-
portant detail wblcb may come under the
notice of the bureaus. Not only will the
Government save thereby Is printing bDIs,
but the Secretaries "will be. relieved ot tbe
burden of, (Musing useless matter. I
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Inspector Brady's Beport Shows an
Excess Over Last Year.

Important Recommendation Regard..
Jng Change In tbe Fire Escape

l4iw Three-Stor- y Buildings.

Superlutendent of Buildings John B.
Brady yesterday submitted to the Com-

missioners his report for the past fiscal
year. In the course of which he shows that
the total value of improvements for which
permits were issued was $4,900,827.27.

The statement shows an increase In tbe
building operations over tbe previous
year, ns follows; Increase In buildings,
319;. In dwellings, 231; In valuation,
$634,936.20.

Assistant1 Inspectors King and Evans
make a statement of the work under their
supervision, and reiterate the statement
that their duties and responsibilities are
increasing every year, the territory to be
visited is enlarging every year, and call
attention to tbe fact that they arc still
without means of transportation except by
the street cars, which nmkes it a physical
impossibility to give the work the super-
vision to which the building public Is en
titled.

Aeslstant Inspector Vermillion cites the
necessity of an effective law to govern
the erection of fire escapes, end recom-

mends tbe adoption of a substitute for the
prccent law which will make It obligatory
uion the owner or owners, in fee or for life,
of every building occupied, and enumerated,
as hotel, factory, manufactory, theater,
'tenement houee, boarding house, store or
warehouse, office building, seminary, col-

lege, academy, hospital, asylum, hall or
place or amusement, and the trustees of every
estate, association, society, college, ucad
cray, school, hospital or asylum owning or
using any building three stories in height or
upwards, devoted to anv of the purposes
herein mentioned, to provide and cause to
be erected, and affixed to tald building, iron
fira escapes, stand pipes and ladders, or
either of caid appliances, an may be ap
proved nnd adopted. "

Attention is called to the I'otomac and

NEW TO THEM.

"Tills stxango animal, ecatlcrnon, is a cow.'

Curtis school buildings, respectively, nrd
the recommendation made that the for-
mer be replaced by a new tuildirg. Its
occupation, he says, constitutes a continu il
menace to the health of the children In
respect to the Curtis school, he suggests
that the vacant lot adjoining bo purchased
to prevent the construction of a buridin
there to interfere with tlie school light on
the west side, or that Potomac street'shall
be continued through the square.

Tlie appropriation for repairs, he thinks,
should be Increased to at least $33,000.
Much needed work must be neglected for
want of funds There ore 103 school
buildings now occupied

Good evening! Do you rend The
Morning Time-,- ?

ROOKS OF FLESH AND BLOOD,

Unique Entertainment Given by the V
Branch of the TV. C. T. U.

The charming ladles of tlie Y branch of
the W. C. T. U. entertained a .large
company last evening In the parlors of
headquarters, No. 910 F street northwest.
The parlors were beautifully decorated,
tlie prevailing flower being the golden rod.

Mrs. S. D. LaFetra Is the presiding of fleet
of tliis blooming organization and was the
hostess and receiver last night. The Y's
areanumerousandinfluentlalbodyand while
they were largely represented in the a
gathering, there was quite an assemblage
of their friends of both sexes.

Tbe special fcaturo of tbe programme
was a book party. Each ot the contestants
tor prizes wore a design, ornament ormotto,
from which tlie name of a book, suggested
by the design, was to be guessed, the largest
number of correct guesses winning the first
prize, which was a handsome copy ot "A
Wheel Within a Wheel," thesecond orbooby
prize being an alphabet book.

The ladies who masqueraded as the books
were Cella Mays, "The Heavenly Twins;"
Ella Walker, "Pickwick Papers;" Minnie
Kyneck, "Adam Bede;' Mrs. S. D. La
Fetra, "Tho Amethyst," Pearl Houston,
"Dodo;" Grace Montague, "Rose In
Bloom;" Eev. Mr. Dawson, "Ecside the
Bonnie Briar Bush;" Ida Prnett, "Oliver
Twist;" Mary Brown, " Innocents Abroad,"
Lily Itlttcr, "The Mill on tlie Floss;" Mr. a
S. C. Poole, " Old Curiosity Shop;" Mr.
Frank 'Gcntsh, "Measure' for Measure;"
Martha Haines, "Old fashioned GirfBessie
Swcpet, "Night and Morning;" Mr.

"Hard Times;" Josephine GUlen-wate- r,

"Under the Lilacs;" Clara Haine3,
"Bitter Swectf L. Bittcnbonder nnd Mamie
Smith, "Little Women;" Hazel Henderson,
--As In a Looking Glass;" Mary. TuthilL
"Opening a Chestnut Burr;" Bertha Grey,
"Rose anel Thorn," and Fannie Holmes,
"KeuUwortb."

The Judges were Misses Ityneck, and
Fructt and G. Houston.

Miss Pearl Houston guessed twenty-fiv- e

and Mr. Pooleslx, tlie former being awarded
the first and the latter tbe booby prize.

juiss .uaruia uuines were as tno
girl a gown, which was s part of

her grandmother's trousseau ninety years
ago.

Good evening! Do. job. read Tti
Morning Tlmca?

They1 Hold a Messing and Discuss
th'e "Stevens Schod Transfer.

Committee, .Aiirmlnteo; to,. J'oJcq,tp.
Their ltigbtn TTndpr tbe Law

nt fu JP 9rr
and. a Suit May-Follo-

r fv

i. ., . . 5 y " t '
A meeting of the West End League was

last night held at the Cairo flats and com-nlittc-

appoPafcd tcrascertalnjf the rights
of property., owners yieie such, as to jire;
vent the use of the' Miner building as a
school for colored children.

Col.Robert Christy presided- and Frank
M . Evans served assecretary.

The committee to Investigate the rights
of property owners is composed of Messrs.
Uoyd, Smith, George E,Emmons ,Ma J. B.P.
Mimack, T. F. Schneider nnd HeuryA.v
Wlllard. The declaration was nude that
tlie present opposition Is not confined to col-

ored, but to any school and especially a col-

ored school. The Sumner school was
ciied'as an illustration,' near'whlch. It Is

said, nine out ot eleven bouses are vacant
and property Is from 25 to 00 per cent be-

low Its normal price.
A committee cooslstlngorW.L.Bramhall,

John Tweedale, James E. Padgett, E. L.

McCIclIan and C. Thompson was appointed
to prepare a plan for permanent organiza-
tion nnd arrange a programme for the

The first named committco was directed
to consult legal advice, this action being'
the result .of the, nonjmfeslonerat-decialo-n

to placo about 300 colored pupils in the
Miner building alter the sanitary repairs
are completed. .. , ,

MASONS' I.OVJJJG TRIBUTE.

Memorial Services for Brethren Who
Hnve Diet! in tbe Year l'nst.

A few years ago Washington Centennial
Lodge, No. 14, F. A. A. M . Inaugurated
the lieautltul custom of devoting one

tribute to themera-or- y

of departed brethren of that lodge.
Last evening was the memorial for the

brethren who have died during the past
year. The lodgcroom was beautifully and
tastefully decorated by Past Master Small,

Chicago Tribnna.

the well known florist, with palms, 'ferns,
flags, tc.

The cervices were solemn and Impressive
nnd opened with a prayer by tho choir,
Messrs Keyser.Turplu, Hancock, Mosherand
Rleman, organlet-- g,

After this Brother J. H. Davis, the senior
deacon of tbe lodge, delivered an eulogy on
the late Brother A. R. Specht. Brother J. H.
Stewart on the late Brother G T. Edwards;
Brother William A. Smith on thelateBrother
M. T.Halleck, and Rev. Dr. Eaeton, pastor
of Eastern Presbyterian Church, delivered
the eulogy on Rev. Brother Green Clay Smith,
who passed away but a few months ago.
Dr. Eapton delivered a besautiful eulogy
nnd paid a grand tribute to the life of Gen.
Smith ae soldier, statesman anil clerg n;- -.

The ceremonies were In charge of Brother
Harry Smith.

I'olntw on nnnglmr.
Sheriff Boker, of Jerferson county, West

"Virginia, and Col. Forrest Brown, tbe
prosecuting attorney of that county, were
In Washington yesterday posting them-
selves as to how to proj erly conduct an
execution Jefferson county has not had
occasion to do anything of the kind for
many years until now, when a colored man,
charged w 1th killing bis w ife, vv 111 be exe-
cuted ncxt"month.

Collection of Handkerchiefs.
Tourists returning from abroad report
new fad which has, for the moment at least",

superseded the erstwhile popular craze for
souvenir spoons;lnsIcad milady now col-

lects dainty handkerchiefs. From the days
of Josephine to the present the handker-
chief has been an Important Item In the ex-

penditure of a fastidious, woman. ,A.gpod
dresser considers her toilet incomplete with-
out a bit of snowy lawn or linen, which,
though scarcely ever seen, and It may be
severely plain, must yet be above reproach
with regard to fineness of texture. An In-

veterate globe trotter, who has Just return-
ed from tbe other side, rejoices in an ex-

quisite collection of these "cobwebby noth-
ings. At every city ,'pr.i town where she
stopped, ho matter hoWshort her stay or
how insignificant thejvlllage, anotiicj;
square of linen was fallhf ally added to ber
spoils, and, curiously enough', 'she 'readily
recalls where each was purchased. So that
ber handkerchiefs In a measure serve ber as

sort or note book, t

Good evening! Da yoa rend Tbe
Morntng Tlmen?

Watt Dbg orations:
Most people are nndsr tbe lm

i prcaslon that wall dsoorations
re very costly this Is not so. at slight expense, with a little

knowledge, house may be. .b HtleArtry much.
experienced decora-- i

-- ntorswbpaiwieapebletof-gertlitc-
rich and artistic effects at little, cost-- - - -

Horace J. LUNPI lt II vo

Csrpm, Wall 'Paper, Window Shades,
SJ4'ThIrteerh-St.Ti.-W. --l

One of Washington Found in the
' Isle of Man.

It Wan Discovered by a Plillndelpbtan
and Was Stolen a Hundred.

" ' YfarAgo.

Philadelphia, Sept. 19. William A.
Shaw, esq., ot this city, who was formerly
connected with Ambassador Wayne Mat

,Veagh, has Just returned from abroad and
recently secured possession, after a
stay of several weeks on tlie Isle of Man,

U ot a portrait of Gen. Washington, supposed
to hav e been painted by Gilbert Stuart, and
said to have been stolen nearly a century
ago.

The portrait in question, according to Mr.
Shaw, was 'discovered in 1891, at a sale
ot household effects of the late Mrs. Tobln
Harrison, a daughter of R.C. Breed, for-

merly of" Breed's Island, Boston Harbor,
and who left that place lu 1803, and sub
sequently settled in a house lu Douglas. Isle
of Man, called to this day Mount Vernon.
The portrait is a replica In oil of the
Lansdowne portrait, a h painting,
now owned by Lord Rosebery, and is suld
to bo lu a fine ctate of preservation.

There Is a singular story told of this long
lost portrait. It appears that It waafcaintetl
for a Mr. Gardiner Baker, ot New York, an
active member of the Society of St. Tam-

many, which, at his suggestion, estab-
lished a museum, which. In 179S, was
madu over to Baker, who added, among
other attractions, the full length or the
great general. Three years later, it ap
pears, Baker went to Boston to exhibit the
picture, and died there or1 yellow fever. A
Mr. Lalng secured the picture in settlement
of a claim. Some time afterward a com-

mittee, charged with furnishing the Presl
dent's house at Washington, bought tbe
picture and entrusted it to a painter named
Winstanley to pack and deliver.

however, it is stated, copied tbe
Stuart in his own style, delivered the copy
and fled to England with the orlglnaL Af-

terward the picture came into the pocses-eio- n

of William Burrows, a picture dealer,
at Douglas, Isle of Man, having been

b him at a sale ot the household
effects at Mount Vernon.

The considerations in favor of this por-

trait being the replica originally Intended
for the White Houfe, are stated to be these.
TVinttnnley came to England presumably
with the jwrtrait about the came time as
Breed, and It is presumed not unlikely
that he told It to the latter, as Heath's en
grav Ing was found in the bedroom at Mount
Vernon, which Mr. Shaw has also. In all
its essential imlnts, it is stated, It com
pares with the full length as described.

rne Lanseipwiie portrait, oi wuicn, it is
tnid, a replica has been found, was thesec-
ond portrait of Washington painted from
by Gilbert Stuart. The first portrait btu-a- rt

destroyed, and the third portrait Is
nvv ned by the Boston Athenaeum, and Is on
exhibition in the Boston Museum of the Tine
Arts Stuart replicas are very frequently
to be met with, aud the Athenaeum portrait
Is the one Stuart seemeel to find the most
profit in copying Lord Rosebery acquired
he Lansdowne portrait in 1890 for 2,000

guineas II was painted in. 1795 for Lord
Shelburne, afterward Marquis of Lans-
downe, aud after his death, In 1805, It was
sold for 540 It vv as afterward raffled orr,
when It was won by Delaware Lewis, M.
P. for Devonport, and at his death Lord
Rosebery bought It. The identity of the
painter, Winstanley, who is said to have
"stolen the replica and fled with It to Eng
laud, seems to be wrapped In mystery. It
could not have been the celebrated jwrtrait
painter, Hamlet Winstanley, for he died
five years after Gilbert Stuart was born,
and he Is the only Winstanley who has
ichieved the eminence to be given a place
J) a biographical dictionary.

Foundry Eimortli Chapter.
There was a large attendance at the regu-

lar quarterly business meeting of Foundry
Chapel, Epworth League, last night.

the routine business the resignation
of the president, Sclh E. Tracy, was're-Iuctant- lr

accepted. Mr. K. L. Balne was
chosen as bis successor. Mr. Tracy will
leave Wnrhingtonon the 2Slh Inst, to enter
upon bis duties as assistant city attorneyjt
his old home, Houston, Texas, stopping en
route at the Atlanta Exposition.

Good evening! Do you read The
Morning Times?

A POSITIVE FACT

"IN THE MIDST OF LIFE TV E ARE IN
DEATH."

.Ninety Per Cent of the Deaths arc Due to
Catarrh A Pint of Diseased Mucus
Swallowed Ever Day.

Don't you be deceived when any one tells you
that Catarrh is incurable or that it Is a cons

discasft. CATAltltll U simply an In-

flammation or the mucus membrane, andean
he permanently cured only by tbe proper kind
of medicine and applied properly. Carbolic
Acid, alt. Cocaine, and Iodine, never cured a
casa ot Catarrh It put It to sleep only to
awaken by tho flist cold you coatrai

sui-ius- h you nave
a running sore on
any part of your
body would you ap-
ply Carbolic Acid,
bait. Iodine or Bo-
rax?

J.0, INDEED, but
you would apply
something that
would draw out the
Inflammation and
heal the parts; so
with

Dr. Geo. W. Fisher's Catarrh Cure
It is guaranteed to cure Catarrh In all Its

forma The meney refunded in every case
where It does not do as recommended. Over
3,000 city references.

Price CO cents. By all druggists.
Krirk Chemical Co., Wholesolo Agents, 1700

Pcnna. Ave.N W.
Telephone 002.

Morning Times,
(Eight Pages.)

Evening Times,
(Eight Pages.)

, SUNDAY TIMES,
(Twenty Pages.) .

NAME. M

ADDRESS.

Already s Subscriber- -

19 the Morning Times?
4
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Up for Fall

'Jl

are you ? Let us have hand in it if you are
thinking of Furniture. Come and see our five great
floors of magnificent Parlor, Bedroom, Dining-roo- m and
Library Suites Sideboards Hat Stands Folding Beds

"
Extension Tables Iron Bedsteads, etc., etc.

You can have yourttdice of our splendid variety and at
lowest cash prices for credit. Credit is your right say we.

JOHN RUDDEN,
Your House Outfitter.

ISBflfflSgfEJi

513 Seventh

Suit
That fits

will outwear two
that do not, and
look well until it is
worn out.

Wo always keep"
in touch with the
latest styles-ev- en

our window is a
regular fashion
plate, and inside
our store you may
become fully ac-
quainted with what
is being worn in the
fashion world.

We are selling all '

summergoods ator
even below cost.

nVDCUCnDTU"? 621 Pa.
u muni uiiin Uj Ave.

Under
Metropolitan.

m
;

Send n Tour tt 3,000

You WIHWIIIWIWH

S--

new

Street N. W.

John Sudden's

I

We keep all kinds of
Children's Suits strong
ones for school pretty, ones
for best occasions fancy
ones or plain ones at all
prices from $1.25 up to SS.
They are all wonderfully
cheap.

New York
Clothing House,

311 7th St. N. W.

0

t

The
Morning
Times

Is the Morning Times on your break-
fast table fresh and crisp every morn-
ing?

You'll find it hard to do without once
you begin to take it as an appetizer.

You are sure of. ALL the news do-
mestic, foreign and local if you read
the Times- -

Therefore, read the Times.

Do You Want Cheaper Gas?
If so, write your name and address

in this coupon and send it to THE
TIMES.

NAME...-,- -, a
ADDRESS -- - .7,
You can help to save Washington a

half million dollars each year by writing
your name and address in the above
coupon and sending it to THE TIMES,
to be used in preparing a petition to
Congress asking for cheaper gas.
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$1.25

$5.00

MITH
Delivered to may fart of tht ?y.

Colons lor SO Cents.
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